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Specialist in: Airport Transfers
Gatwick, Heathrow, Southampton

!8 Seaters !Local trips !Wheelchair Access
!Long Distance !Country Drives !Days/Nights Out

Professional Reliable Efficient Service
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Journeys outside of Worthing may be subject to surcharge/deposit

www.a2b-worthing.co.uk
iPhone & Android

application now available
from the
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Arundel Festival reviewsFollow us on Twitter @LhamptonGazette

www.shorehamherald.co.uk

Get FREE papers
for 3months

Name..................................................................................................................................................................................

Address..............................................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................Post code ........................................................................................

Tel: ......................................................................................................................................................................................

email:..................................................................................................................................................................................

To subscribe online follow the easy step-by-step process at:
www.subscriptionline.co.uk

Formore information call: 0844 991 6464
or complete this form and call into our office at:

34BeachRoad, Littlehampton,West Sussex BN17 1NA

whenyousubscribeforoneyear toyour
LittlehamptonGazette
Join a growing number
of readerswho have
opted to have their
loyalty rewardedwith a
massive 25%Off their
favourite local paper.

That’s a total
annual cost of
only£21

*Terms and conditions apply. Online subscription is payable by direct debit only.

Keep in touch
withwhat’s
happening.
If it’s news
and it’s local -
you’ll find
it in theGazette. www.ba r n h am t r a d i n gpo s t . c om

Opening Times 8am – 6pm Mon – Sat 10am – 4pm Sunday

S i t u a t e d a l o n g f r om Ba r nham Tr a i n S t a t i o n
10 Barnham Road, Barnham, Bognor Regis,

West Sussex. PO22 0ES

Fresh Fruit
& Vegetables

Fresh Milk, Cheese
& Dairy Products

Fresh Meat

Leading Brands at
Amazing Prices

(excluding wardrobes & beds)

Great range of furniture available
to take away sameday

We can assemble furniture free of charge for delivery or collection
- CARRY OUT SERVICE AVAILABLE -

l Bedside Tables
l Wardrobes

l Beds l Vanity Units
l Tables l Chairs
and much more...

STB
Inversnaid Hotel

A 5 day holiday staying at our
Inversnaid Hotel. There will be
an excursion everyday including
Glengoyne Distillery, Oban, Glencoe,
Rannoch Moor & the Falkirk Wheel,
the world’s only rotating boat lift.

01389 713713 www.lochs.com
Holidays are fully bonded.
School Road, Gartocharn, G83 8RW

Your special
coach departs
Sunday 21st
October

All for just Tour includes:
4 Nights Half Board
Nightly Entertainment
All Excursions
Pickup from Worthing,
Hove, Brighton

Loch Lomond National Park

Autumn Break

£189
per person

Festival concert celebrates composers
known to be revered by Bach family
THE third and final con-
cert of the Hanover Band
series consisted of a superb
harpsichord recital given by
its guest musical director
Mahan Esfahani. The instru-
ment was a beautiful copy of
a 1711 model in the Flemish
style.

Mahan opened with a short
and virtuosic toccata by
Hamburg composer, organist
and harpsichordist Matthias
Weckmann.

This was followed by an-
other rare piece, by Elisabeth
Jacquet de la Guerre – her
suite in D minor, consisting
of a prelude and no fewer
than eight courtly dances in
the French style.

It included a section called
canaries – birds or dogs?

It was refreshing to hear a
piece by a female composer,
the only one in the series.
In his extensive programme
notes, Mahan described
the genre as a great drama

unfolding in its construction
of suite “architectonics”.
Both these composers were
known and revered by the
Bach family.

This led seamlessly into
the great Johann Sebastian
Bach himself, with one of his
well-known French suites,
following a similar pattern
of courtly dances.

Here again, Mahan
displayed each contrasting
section with great intensity,
whether it be the lyrical
qualities of the allemande,
sarabande and menuet or the
liveliness and panache of the
courante, bourrée or gigue

Bach’s second son, Carl
Philipp Emmanuel, was de-
scribed by Mahan as being a
bit of a rebel, and there was
certainly some quirkiness
evident in his Wuerttemberg
sonata in A flat, with its fre-
quent pauses and tempera-
mental flourishes.

Frenchman Francois
Couperin, Mahan’s
favourite, was
represented in this
fascinating recital
with Les Ombres
Errantes (Wander-
ing Shadows) and
the enigmatic Cha-
conne la Favorite
(possibly written
for a lady).

Many of Couperin’s pieces
have picturesque titles,
maybe pre-empting the
emergence of Programme
Music in the 19th and 20th
centuries. As an encore, Ma-
han gave us his own arrange-
ment of one of Cimarosa’s

operatic arias, with intrigu-
ing echo-effects, using both
manuals and side levers.

After the recital, the select
audience was treated to a dis-
cussion followed by welcome
refreshments.

Marilyn Dennis

Keep up to date with all the
local and national news
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